
Ennila. Vi :i thin HiStrlct. With,
no marked changes of temperature, and

PRACTICE ILLEGAL generally easterly winds.

FLEET fifJD FORTS TWXNTY-TW- O BOYS AND GIRLS QUALIFY FOR MEMBERSHIP TO M'MINNVILLE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. THE WEATHER.

Wind
s Vil fe".-- "- SPOKAXE YOUTH HELD FOR AL-

LEGEDON PACIFIC ASKED SWIXDLIXG.
BTATIOKS. 25 Stats of

Threatened War in Orient Is
Made Text of Request by

Development League.

TELEGRAM SENT TO TAFT

Southwestern tTaahlnjcton ! Xatnr-U- y

Tribatarj to Portland, la
Sentiment Eiprmaed at

Bis; Banquet.

TAFT I RtiED TO CTD TUFT TW

MClnO AND rOBTUTT CAIL.
William H. TmfL PraMrnt of the

Vnu4 SUM Waahlnrtun. P C.

Owing to tho ihroatenoa: warlike
of affairs In Um Orlont a the

poulbl tnvaaloa of tha foe! no Cot.
wo urge crpon y tn omnlsta

rt(Val"i of tho rM Canal a4
to nliXIUhnnt of a large and
sufficient wo! foroo upon tbis
oast for tho protection of too xnll-llo-

Invested sod the homo of tho
lorol oufcjecta of tho American

BOLTKWX9T WAeVfllXOTOX II
KIXJPJIENT AiN.

N. B. Coltmmn. Vloo-Pro- o.

J. EL Borneo, nocretary.

r..iKii,tT of wr between China and
Russia and tba further possibility that
Japan may bo drawn Into tho conflict,
wero made the text of a tcleirram to
President Taft last nlKht urgint, inai,. i'.nim Canal be fortified and that
an adequate protecting fleet be sent
to the Pacific Coast. The Southwest
Washington Development Association
sent the message at the suaicestlon of
John H. KluclL of Vancouver. Wash.,
mado at a banquet at the Commercial
flub, at which the members of the
association were the eluo s sjuesis.

The banquet was the largest of the
year. The bis; dining hall. In which
S.2 covers were laid, overflowed and.... rf.n.M er seated In an adjoin
ing banquet room. C. C Chapman, of
Fortland. acted as toastmaster and
when the hour arrived for the hearing;
of the speeches someone proposed
rhoers for Portland and the Commercial
Club. They were lven heartily.

Coon try la Natural Tributary.
Much enthusiasm prevailed. Speaker

said that Southwestern Washington was
a natural commercial tributary of Port
land. A broad policy in which all the
cities of the Coast might Join was la-nr- rd

The delegates said all should
tinite for a broader and more populous
l"a-tfl- c Coast, no matter where settlers
might turn.

Harvey Peckwith. president of the
club, welcomed the auests. Vice-preside- nt

Coffmari. of Chehalls. responded.
' He aald that the decorations American

f!ai reminded turn that while the river
separated all from Portland and the
state bound-ir- y was ever present, yet
they all lived nnder one flajt. It had
been a pleaaura to Mm to wimeoa the
growth of friendly feeling among all sec-

tions of the Coast. It waa only natural,
be said, and the growth of Southwest
Washington waa bound to develop Port-
land.

A. L. Somen, of Tacoma. secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, responded
to the toast. "Tacoma As a Scenic Re-

sort." He pleaded for united action In
spreading the gospel of -- back to the
land."

J. H. Williams spoke of the scenery
of the Fariflci Coast aa compared with
the barren lands of New England.

J. 11. Maxwell, president of the Seat-
tle Commercial Club; J. K. Barnes, sec-
retary of the Southwest Washington
lereIopment Association: II. M. Ilallcr.
president rf the Portland Chamber of
'ommerce: Mayor West of Chehalls and

William MrMurray. of Portland, gen-
eral passenger agent of the C-- ft. A
N. also spoke.

One hundred members of the Puaet
Found Excursion on Its way from a

to Los Angeles were present.
They arrived In Portland In tbe after-
noon and saw the city from sightsee-
ing streetcars, ending their tour In the
Commercial Club. They were received
by tna delegates with cheers.

AGENCY IDEA POPULAR

APPI.KCKOWF.RS BKL-IEV-

AVIM WIN.

Oregon to Be) Fulry Represented at
WaJia Walla M ratine; Grading-Wil-l

Be rx-flne-

Confidence that the applegrowers of
Washington. Oregon and Idaho will
form a selling agency to take care of
the entire crop of apples la apparent
when the next meeting to be bold at
Walla Walla, February II. Is discussed.
President AtwelU of the Oregon State
Horticultural Society, who was In
Portland yesterday, said that Oregon
would be represented by a full delega-
tion and tbat some of the very large
eradicates engaged In the apple Indus-
try would send representatives, too.
Reduced rates on the railroads have
been obtained.

The meeting will he a continuation
of the Portland meeting, held In Janu-
ary. At that time It was the opinion
of those present that the membership
was too general, and that many were
not In a position to act with authority
for the districts they represented or
for tbe unions of which they were
member Several local and district
organisations have been perfected since
then and it Is the present understand-
ing that there will not be a district In
the three states which will not be rep-
resented.

The grading of apples as as reed
upon at the Portland meeting will be
fully denned. The grades were --extra
fancy," "standard" and "C." A report
from the committee upon the restora-
tion of the "storage-ln-transl- t" privi-
lege on railroads will be received.

listing- - Match Fatal to Child.
Stjdden death of the child of

Conductor Samaiervllle. an employe of
the Portland Railway. Light A Power
Company, living at Twenty-sixt- h and
iav1er streets, waa reported yesterday,
under tlrrairuiinrrf which plnt to
potsnnlns: by eatlrg match-hea.i- a Tho
child was III for many hours and suffered
great agoey. An autopsy revealed con-

dition Indicating deaih. from that

From lft to Rlgbt, 1'pper Row, Standing MeKlnley Sights, Myron herwood. Clara Corrlgan, Kdsar Reeves,
Jeaole Reeves, Edna Sights. Middle Row, Seated, Left to Right Mary Kckn.an, Resale Converse, ! Iom Maloney,
llamblla. Zoawelaa Rogers, Audrey Dlelacanelder. Ronv, Left to RlKht --Vmnnda Sights, Irene Anderson,

Jsnaary oolca.t.' Claaa,
wood A p person MaoaUae lgan,

o nv a. w. Wllllama, Margaret
Horace Weateraeld. Charleo Reeveo. Dorothy Hrlnae, Mildred Apperaoa ana Aieen uir.iconr.uc..
M M1NNVTLLF, Or. Feb. The Presbyterian Church here has the only Sunday school In Yamhill County graded as

the" nubile schools Mrs. W. N. Hanscom the grading superintendent. Mr. Williams Is chairman of the committee on the growth of. the church
In the synod of Oregon. The Rov. A. St. Williams, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, has since 1908 had a class each year of children from
10 to 15 years of age. preparing them for church membership. Thirty-eig- ht have been prepared and received into the church.

SUPPORT IS LOYAL

Chehalis Delegates Assure
California of Friendship.

DELEGATION GOING SOUTH

San Francisco Kipositlon Will Be

Helpful to All Northwest, Soys

Director of Chamber of Com-

merce) of Aberdeen.

To assure the business men of San
Frajiclsco of the loyal support of Aber
deen- - and Chehalls County In Cali
fornia's exposition enterprise of 115,
the Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce
Is sending two representatives of that
organization to the south to meet and
talk with the merchants.

When the Tacoma-Southweste- rn

Washington excursion left Portland
last night over the Southern Pacific.
I II. Burnett, a director In the Aber-
deen Chamber, and I-- W. McDowell,
manager of publicity, accompanied the
excursionists.

Southwestern Washington is well
represented on the excursion and ar
rangements have been made for re
ceptions at the various places where
the special will stop. Addresses are to
be delivered at Grants Pass. Ashland.
and Sledford. At San Francisco there
Is to be a meeting at which Mr. Ben-
nett will make an address. During
the life of the Alaska-Tukon-Pacif- lo

exposition Mr. Burnett was an honor
ary commissioner from the State of
Washington and has already Interested
himself at Olympla In the movement
for participation on the part of Wash-
ington at the 1915 exposition.

Relations Are Cordial.
"Aberdeen stands ready to aid San

Francisco In every manner possible."
declared Mr. Burnett last night. "For
years past there has been a friendly
business relation between the mer
chants of Aberdeen and Pan Francisco.
The lumber trade has been enormous
and Is now Increasing. Pan Francisco

111, without a doubt, call upon Grays
Harbor for much of the lumber to be
need In the work of construction.

"When San Francisco advertises the
fair and sends out millions of book
lets calling attention to the oppor
tunities in that state, we believe that
the management of tbe exposltlqn will
likewise exploit the entire Northwest.

"For that reason we are going to
Fan Francisco to tell of the opportuni
ties In Southwestern Washington. We
will talk of our Industries, wo will
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show how the logged-o- ff lands may
bo used for agriculture purposes and
we will tell of the opportunities In tbe
dairy and berry raising Industries.

"Excursionists to California help to
cement the friendship now existing be-

tween the states of Washington and
California, and we aro pleased that
the Itinerary calls for a visit to Port-
land and tbe thriving cities of Southern
Oregon.

"The meeting at Vancouver means a
great deal for Southwestern Washing-
ton. The association is now In a thriv-
ing condition and we look for great
returns the next four years. Aberdeen
Is Just as loyal to Portland as Port-
land has been to Aberdeen and the
Southwest and In the work of pub-
licity we want to heartily
with the commercial organizations ot
Seattle. Tacoma and Portland."

T. AV. JKXKIXS & COMPANY
FOR WHOLESALE.

Grocery Combination Is First to
Be Incorporated in Port-

land In IB Year.

Articles of Incorporation were filed
yesterday with the County Clerk for
the first wholesale grocery firm to be
Incorporated in Portland for 1 years.
A. K. Jenkins. Hopkins Jenkins. E. J.
Hall and E. B. London are the Incor-
porators of the new firm, to be known
as T. W. Jenkins z Company. The
wholesalers will begin operation with
a capital of $50,000 fully paid up.

Although never recognized as Jobbers
the newly incorporated company baa
been conducting a wholesale business
In Portland for 11 years, being known
during that time as manufacturers'
agents and carrying only a warehouse
stock. T. W. Jenkins, who died less
than a month ago, and his son, A. E.
Jenkins, conducted the business for-
merly under the head of T. W. Jenkins
oV Hon.

A. E. Jenkins Is president of the
company. E. J. Hall Is
Hopkins Jenkins is secretary and treas-
urer, and E. B. London Is a director.
A. E. Jenkins was associated with his
father for years. E. J. Hall recently
came to Portland from Lewlston, Idaho,
where he was closely Identified with
the Idaho Grocery Company, a whole-
saling firm. Mr. Hall has had 23 years
experience In this business.

Quarters have heen secured at (4-- 6(

Front street, the building formerly oc
cupied by Wad hams & Company, a
wholesale grocery firm. This is a
three-stor- y building, with floor space
aggregating 17.000 feet.

Self-Mnrder- er Is Buried.
v JjrYYTTVlTO- - Wash.. FtaK. lit. 9ne--
. 1 i.ni.a f Tjpnrh. veara olrii

who stabbed himself to death in a local
rooming-bous-e December 27, was burled
today at the expense of the county.
Lynch Is known to have reistives, but
nothing could be learned, oi tneir wnere--
abouts.
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ABERDEEN CHAMBEB OP COMMERCE SENDS ENVOYS TO SAN
FRANCISCO.
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FOREST IS STONY

Trip Through Modern Petrified
Woods of Arizona.

ONCE A TROPIC . FOREST

Communication From AVilliam F.
Woodward as to Priceless Natur-

al Wonder Investigation of a
'Painted Desert.

BT WIT-LIA- F. WOODWAJID.
ADAM ANA, Arir., Feb. 18. (Special.)
We have tramped for two days

through a mighty forest and over the
shell-strew- n bed of a great ocean; but
the giants of the forest are .prostrate
and turned to stone, while the ocean
in ages long past deserted ts bed,
leaving for mankind In the generations
to follow, the visible story of Its won-
der workings.

This petrified forest of Arizona may
well be termed one of the great nat-
ural wonders of our country; in fact,
like It there Is naught in our explored
world, so entirely different, so strange-
ly beautiful Is lu that only thoe thathave seen its marvels can grasp in any
degree the wonders which nature,
working through the elements, hasplaced before the eye of man.

Ad am an a, the railroad station wherewe leave our train, differs little fromthe halting places In tho desert wherea treasured spring or water vein gives
the engine a chance to drink, and tho
listless Pullman passenger, as he looks
out upon tho landscape, an excuse to
utter that tiresome and oft-hea- her-esy: "What a country!'
The brown hills roll away Into ranges
of blue-tinte- d mountains, there Is much
of cactus, sagebrush and greasewood.
Range cattle look up curiously for amoment, and Mr. Jackrabbit maybe will
show us some fine hurdling as he van-
ishes from sight. Tha station-hous- e is
plain very plain the section house
architecturally simple as to lines and
material: discarded railroad ties placed
on end. form ends and sides, while plen-
ty of the adhesive adobe mud on top
forms a roof well nigh waterproof, andalways Quickly and easily repaired with
two strong arms and a spade. There Is
a hotel a long, one-sto- ry straggling
building, neat and well ordered. In charge
of a kindly hospitable Southern woman;
a general store owned and operated by
Al Stevenson, pioneer, plainsman,

now Mayor, Council and Execu-
tive Board of Adamana, and Government
custodian of the forest for the official
hand of conservation stays not even
though tha forest woods be of stone.

A heavy but comfortable spring wagon
drawn by two raw-bon- ed range horses,
husky, ambitious beasts never off a trot
when moving, and driven by Charles
Bartley, is ready to take us to the south
forests, some six miles away. Charles
admits diffidently that range riding and
roping steers is bis regular business, a
fatal admission, as the four passengers
bombard him with questions during all
the trip. Our road is sandy, crosses the
Fuerco River, tho bed some 500 feet wide.
today carrying a tiny rivulet which ap
pears and disappears as the notion or
some underlying bed of quicksand may
prompt; masses of drift well up on the
banks show what torrents sweep down
at times la this land of sunshine and
cloudburst. One week ago, following a
heavy storm, horses and stage sank sud-
denly in the quicksand near the ford.
All got clear by reason of a cool-heade- d,

resourceful driver, and no serious acci-
dent has ever occurred yet. We cross a
low divide, ana then by an easy road
come suddenly among what seem to be
but ordinary tree trunks, and nothing
very remarkable about them either.
There are no twigs, leaves or under-
brush; they lie upon the drifted sands
of centuries, some partly burled even as
we might picture one of our Oregon fir
forests under like conditions. But on the
ground a closer glance and, marvel of
marvels, these scattered trunks are not
only stone, but the glistening ends show
In colors bright and prismatic agate,
quarts, chalcedony and Jasper; there are
glowing reds, pale greens, deep purples,
grays and black all in a multitude of
shades and strange designs from the
laboratory of the great chemist.

To this forest has the name "Rain-
bow" been rightly given. No trees are
standing, and nearly all are broken
transversely, the sections of varying
lengths showing a fairly clean fracture
mm m aat mighty oosaotrt ar had
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in ages past sundered them. On the
surface may be seen the working of
worms and wood insects, the tiny grooves
and runways as clear as of yesterday
burrowlngs instead of the ages gone.
There are perfect trunks S00 feet long,
and at one point a fallen giant consti-
tutes a natural bridge over ino feet In
lensth spanning an arroyo. The trunk,
four feet in diameter, was cracked in
two places years ago by vandals with
dynamite: now. two masonry piers pre
vent further destruction.

We look about us In constant wonder.
How came It all? In cold scientific
terms there are explanations, though
geologists differ. Written words can
convey little of the beauty and mystery
of it all to the mind. Here are shells
such as you may pick' up at Seaside or
North Beach: bits of petrified bone; be-

fore you in stone is the form of a giant
fern; all telling mutely the story of
Jungle, forest, breathing life, and the
ocean. This the eye can see: once a
great tropic forest where living creatures
had their being then came submergence,
the waters covered them, and forest
gave way to ocean: thera was great heat
and through. long ages that chemical ac-

tion which replaced the wood fibre with
salts, which hardening left this veined
stone in the perfect semblance of the
living tree. Time passes. The sea gave
way to the dry land. Earth trembled.
Trees fell. Sands of the old ocean bed
billowed about them at the play of
winds, even as we see it all today.

North of the railroad nine miles lies
the nalnted desert Desierto Pintado of
the Spanish explorer. The trees here
are generally a jet dibck. in some in-

stances beautifully lined in red follow- -
I v.a .n.T.lar rinr, nf the tree, or in
diverging lines like a spider's web. The
desert extends north for some 200 miles
from the "rim" nine miles north of Ada-
mana. Standing on this rim at an alti-
tude of 800 feet, we look down upon the
verity of a painted desert. Place your-
self on Council Crest and give to all the
imH helnw vou. as far as eye can trace
the appearance of castles, fortresses.
ramparts, every iorm oi iimn-um-i- o

. ,A .ir.nT fontauH. lliiriP the
mind can conceive, then tint, yes, paint,
each one in the varying colors of the
rainbow, and the painted desert Is there.
One little stream we see and an oasis
where cattle are ranging the only l'fe
In all this quietness and mystery of
color, which fades into a purple haze

in- -, in th Miia horizon. This but
faintly features the painted desert, than
which there Is none more beautiful nor
similar. Of theoforests, there are some
200.000 acres. Those on the south are
part of the National Reserve. Visitors
may remove specimens In an amount not
exceeding eight pounds.

n- - .h, niatlnff remains of a nlant
which some enterprising concern had
erected at Adamana ror ine purpueo ui
polishing and marketing the choicest
petrifactions. Government action has
saved to mankind f.r all time, let us
hope, this priceless natural wonder, ae-von- d,

nothing has been done by the au- -
ll . mnlro it fl fMll hi l. T.PSSluorilieo ii.i." -

than 2000 people visited it last year, and
1 Jomnna IS Bfl I I X. I UK BUlUUIIi

i - . cttotirtn hpvnnd. sen-dina- ItsUlVUN t
quota. Like many other natural won-

ders of our great West appropriated, re-

served, conserved or bottled by the Na-

tional Government, there is the need of
wise exploitation. 1. e.. by
the authorities w'th private capital and
enterprise, so that every traveler cross-

ing the continent should feel that his
trip is as Incomplete which does not in-

clude this world marvel as it would be
were he to Omit our city from his Pa-

cific Coast Itinerary.

Columbia Juniors Defeat Mutes.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. IS. (Spe-

cial.) Returning the compliment of a
few weeks ago and emulating the tac-

tics of Its senior team, the Columbia
University second team, of Portland, de
feated the wasningion iui imc
Deaf at basketball here this afternoon
by the score of 3D to S. The game was
piayed on the gymnasium floor at the
local institution. About threo weeks ago
the local team defeated the Columbia
juniors. Today's game was fast and well-playe- d.

Good guarding materially cut
down the score. Team work on both
sides was good, with the silent youths
from this city about even in this de-

partment with Columbia. It is possible
that a return game may be played.

Basketball Team to Entertain.
Six young men representing the Lin-

coln High School basketball team will
PrMav pvpnlnf at a dancing

party to be given in Murlark Hall. The i

event is an annual affair and all the
secondary school folk in the city are I

displaying keen interest in Its prepa
ration. The team consists oi xvay io-me- y,

Edward Elvers, William Lewis,
Ernest Spamer, William Reed and Carl. . . . rr.1 .,nnAaaA a rA ftvensimiiu. i nc f"1' " - ;

Elizabeth Ban. Miss Caroline Barnes .

and Miss Ella Dobie. As dou invita-
tions have been Issued a large number
of attendants are expected.

Rnondthrlftt aro not Increasing in New
Tork CUT. Its savings banks have 13,789

Lcnasa daeoaltou ibutDcfMAa

Sanitarium Attache and Companion

Held to Be Working Bunco
Civil Service Game.

Royal Clark, a young man who cams
to Portland from Spokane a few days
ago to start a civil service training
school, and Russell N. Davis, an attache
of the Columbia Sanitarium. 22 Ralelch
building, were placed under arrest on
charges of vagrancy by Detectives Hell-y- er

and Maloney last night. The ad-

ditional charge of practicing medicine
without license was preferred against
Davis. It is probable that J. H. Neaglo,
president of the ' Columbia Sanitarium,
will also be arrested, according to state-men- u

made at detective headquarters
last night.

The complainant in the case is W. A.
Mossman, a young man who resides at
Eleventh and . Gibbs streets. Mossman
told the detectives his story on the ad-

vice of Dr. Robert Yenny. secretary of
the State Board of Health, who exam-
ined Mossman and found Mm to be in
almost perfect physical condition after
Davis, posing as a physician, had told
the young man that he was afflicted
with a variety of serious ailments.

Mossman, according to his story to
the detectives, .answered an advertise-
ment placed by Clark in which it was
stated that three men were wanted to
qualify for clerkships. He found Clark
willing to teach him to become a Gov-
ernment employe by passing a civil serv-
ice examination, but was told that it
would first be necessary for him to sub
mit to a physical examination, the plea
being that If he were in poor physical
condition It would be unnecessary to
proceed with the training as the Govern
ment would refuse to employ him. Moss
man said that Clark directed him to the
Columbia Sanitarium.

Clark, who belongs to a highly re-
spectable Spokane family, says that he
was running a civil service training
school in Spokane, with offices in the
Peyton building, and that he met Davis
in the office of a Dr. Hammond in that
city. He declares that Davis' cupidity
was aroused when he Ienrned or the
sums of money which Hammond was
earning as examiner for the school
which Clark had in Spokane. Davis, the
Spokane man says, made him a propo-
sition to come to Portland and engage
in the same business here, drawing an
alluring picture of the greater opportu
nities in a larger city and offering to
give him office rerit free in exchange
for his medical business.

An elevator boy in the Raleigh build
lng did much damage to the prospective
business of the partnership by telling
all persons who asked for room 22 that
they were "going up against a Dun k
proposition." The lad was aggrieved at
Davis because the latter, he says, had
once almost persuaded him that he was
afflicted with many Ills and had tried
to make arrangements to treat him.
When Detective Hellyer asked for room
22 the boy warned the officer.

While being searched at the police sta
tion, Davis tried to tear in pieces a
newspaper clipping found in his posses-
sion. Detective Hellyer patched it to-

gether again and found that it referred
to a physician who had left the village
of Sandy between dark and aayngni
because of an alleged criminal operation

CHINESE " ARE EXCITABLE

Orientals Provoked to Rioting by

Insignificant Happenings,

PEKIN. Feb. IS. (Special.) Riots
are produced in China in more ways
than in any other country in tneworia
A man broke some street lamps re
cently in Kongmoon, and the idea got
abroad that there was danger of fire.
The local soldiers, who are really po
linemen, were asked to prevent spreading
of any outbreak. xney aecunea. ana
were soundly abused by the people.

On this they entered a siiop ana
dragged off an employe to the guard
room. Presently came the employe's
master, asking that he should be re
leased; he was refused admittance. He
promptly went off, and gathered a mob,
and the soldiery were stoned. In re-

taliation they drew their revolvers and
fired right and left Into the crowd, kill-
ing one man and wounding eight others.
Life, in China, is cheap.

DAIXY METEOROLOGICAL RETORT.

PORTTAXD, Feb. 18. Miilmum temper
ature. .V degrees: minimum. 42 degrees.
River reading, 8 A. M.. 3.5 feet; change In
last 24 hours, fall .6 toot. lotal rami all
(5 P. M. to 5 P. M.l. none: toial rainfall
inra SeDtember 1. 1910. 2H.13 Inches: nor

mal ralnxall since September 3, 2f.7l Inches;
daflclencv of ralnrall since heptemwr j.
110. Inches. Total sunshine, rt hours
12 minutes: DOSStnle sunshine, lo hours 30
minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea level!
at O P. M., 30.47 Inches.

WEATHEH CONTRITIONS.
A Iju-c- e field overlies the

1'pper Mississippi Valley and Alberta and
Saskatchewan, and its Influence is helng
felt over the greater portion of the Pacific
slope, in the Central Mississippi valley aivi
Lako region, in which sections generally
fair weather with moderately cool tempera-
tures obtain. A moderate depression Is
central over the Southern Rockies, and rela-
tively low nreasure obtains over Texas, and
along tho Atlantic Rtope. Precipitation has
occurred from Colorado and New Mexico
northeastward to the Atlantic oast. and
the rainfall was moderately heavy in tho
Central Mississippi and Ohio Valleys. Light
precipitation also occurred In Northeastern
Washington. Northern Idaho and Western
Montana. Tho weather is warmer in West-
ern Canada, Eastern Washington and In
tho southwest and south' sections of the
country, while over tho central portion, gen-
erally cooler weather prevails, temperatures
being 20 to 28 degrees lower In the Central
Mississippi and Ohio Valleys. Along tho Pa-
cific, Gulf and Atlantic coasts and in tho
Lake region temperatures are above the
normal.

Conditions are favorable for generally fair

PIANOS, WATCHES, ETC.,

FREE!
Many other numerous valuable prizes

free if you can find three or more of
the composers' faces in the contest ad-
vertisement published on page 4, sec-
tion 2 of this issue.

The contest closes Monday night.
Tou will have to send your reply In
immediately.

This contest is of greatest interest
to every music-lovin- g home.

Save this paper; the contest an-
nouncement will not appear again. It
is not required that you name the com-
posers, but you must find three of the
five hidden faces.
PLATER PIA.NO SEIXDVG COXTIXI ES

UNABATED.
Player Pianos, the very latest and

the very best of them, are now sold
upon the same reduced price basis as
our regular pianos. This is made pos-
sible by the well-know- n Ellers

selling policy, applied
to the sale of the latest and best and
the most desirable of all the Player
Piano. Every comfortable home should
now have a Player Piano, which every
member of the family can play.

Investigate carefully the merits of
Player Pianos. If ever heretofore w
certainly are now furnishing the hign-e- st

quaiity at the lowest cost.

EII.ERS MUSIC BOUSE,
S53 Washington Street,

Forexooe Dealersa : A.
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Boise OOI S'W IPt. cloudy
Boston i:0 0():14 NW ;Clear
Calgary 20.0 IHl 4'E Clear
Chicago. ......... sso 28 10'N Cloudy
Denver 2 0 12,llVE Snow
Dea Moines 20 O0 8 E Cloudy
Dulilth 2rt 0. OO 24 NW Clear
Eureka 50 0 0OH0 N Clear
Galveston ......... 74 0. 00jl2 SE ICloudy
Helena SO 0. og NW Snow
Jacksonville k 78 0 Otl 4,E Clesr
Kansas City 32' 1. 2 24 NE Cloudy
Marehneld 52:0. 00 SNW Clear
Montreal 320. nollrtiW ICIear
New Orleans 78.A. 001 8'SE Clear
New York 2 O 00 18'NW Clear
North Head ...... 4 0. 4 N Cloudy
North Yakima.... 420. 4 W Cloudy
Phoenix 64 0. 6'W Clear
Pocatello 2 0. S..W Cloudy
Portland 5o 0 8iNW Clear
Roseburg ,12:0 10NW Clear
Sacramento. ...... 2;o 14 NW Clear
St. Louis.. :t s o io:xe Cloudy
Rt. Paul 21 o OOiJONW Pt. cloudy
Bait Lake so o SN Pt. cloudy
San rlcgo in o. 8iS Clear
San Francisco. . . . o R;W Clear
Siskiyou 3 o Calm Pt. cloudy
Spokane 3SI0. 4:s clear
Tacoma 44 O 8i-- iCloudy
Tatoosh Island... 4 0. 12INE Clear
Walla Walla 34 0 4 PW Cloudy
Washington 54 0 10 NW Cloudy
Winnipeg 14j0 .' 4!NV Clear

FORECASTS.
Tortland and vicinity Fair; northeast-

erly winds.
Oregon. Washington aiid Idaho Generally

fair; northeast to east winds.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dally or Sunday.
Per IJiie.

One time Jj
tiaiue ad two consecutive times
Same ad throe consecutive times SJa
Same ad six or seven consecutive times.

Remittance must accompany
orders.

Six words counts as one line on cash ad-
vertisement and no ad counted for less
than two lines.

hen an advertisement Is not run eonsocu-tiv-e
times tho one-ti- rate applies.

On charge of book advertisements tbe
charge will bo based on tho actual number
of lines appearing in tho paper, regardless
of the-- number of words In each line.

In New Today all advertisements are
charged by measure only, 14 lines to the

The above rotes apply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other classifica-
tions excepting the following:

Mtuutlono Wanted. Male.
Situations Wanted, lemale.
For Kent. Kooma, Private Families.
Kooms and Board. Private Families.
Housekeeping- Rooms. Private Families.
Tho rate on the above classification is T

cents a lino each Insertion.
In case box office address Is required,

count this as part of the ad. Answers to
advertisements will be forwarded to patrons,
provided envelopes aro in-

closed.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFF1CB CITY HALt,

Main 083. A 153B.
HUMANS OFFICHR. a?AST47J

MEETING NOTICES.
REXrEMBER THE DATE. WEDXESDAT

evening. February 22 next. In honor of
Washington's birthday, and attfnd tho an-

nual prize masquerade ball in Eagles Hall,
Marquam building, given by Willametlo
Tribe. No, 6. Improved Order of Red Mtn.
Valuable prizes will be awarded for tho
best costumed ladv: best costumed gontlf-ma- n;

best sustained lady character, best
sustained gentleman character, best comical
lady, best comical gentleman. Admission,
gentlemen SO cents, ladies 25 cents. Grand
march at 9 o'clock. Light refreshments.
Undon music.

OMF.OA REBECCA NO. 67. I.
O. O. F-- . will give a "5hi" card party at
their hall. East nth and East Alder strsets.
Tuesday evening. February 21. Excellent
prizes, good refreshments. Admission 15
cents. All welcome. ;

MASQUERADE BALL GIVEN BT THE
Homesteaders. Thursday evening. February
23, 1911, at Linnea Hall. ! Irving street.
Tako W car. Six prizes. Union music. La-

dles' orchestra. Gentlemen, 50c: ladles, 2.5c.
Peter Arns, chairman.

EUREKA COUNCIL NO. 204. KNIGHTS
AND LADIES OF SECURITY Five hundred
and whist tomorrow evening. East Slds "V.
O. W. Hall. East ath and Alder. Good re-

freshments and dancing. Add. 15 cenls.
M. L. JOHN'SO.V, Secretary.

OREGON'S FIRST HIVE. No. St. La-

dies of the Modern Maccabees, will givo a
whist social Monday evening. Feb. 2. at
their hall. 131 Vs 2d St.. bet. Alder and
Washington. Admission 13 cants. Prizes.
Raf reshments.

ARBUTUS CIRCLE. No. 273. will give a
whist and dance next Friday evening, t eb.
24. at their hall. 128 11th st. Admission lie
Wcinbergers's orchestra. Also a special
whist and dance on Friday, March 10.

GEORGE WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 2KI.
and Portland Circle. No. S5. will give their
whist and l0o party Tuesday evening. Feb.
21. in W. O. W. Hall. 12S 11th st. Trizes.
refreshments and good music for dancing.
Admission, 20c.

PROSPECT CAMP. NO. 140. W. O. W.
will give a military whist and dance Thurs-da- v

evening. February 23. Weinberg Or-

chestra; refreshments.
143D BATTALION M. W. OF A. FOREST-

ERS will give a mask ball Feb. 22 in their
hall. 109 2d st. Eight prizes. Gentlemen
&0c; ladles 2ac.

K .1.... L ,L.A masquTane Dan, gi:u i'.' itir, i.i.. . . . ..j M.MI K - U mAwomen s .iiiiruui
ary 2a. Valuable prizes to be given.

. t. i--i- . II T 1 T". r c vn will
give a "50O" party Thursday evening. Feb-
ruary 23. in Orient Hall, East 6th and
Alder streets.

PROSPRHT CAMP. NO. 140 Whist and
dance Thursday evening, Feb. 23. t of
music. Admission ?ve. i.uai.yi i i a eg..

DIED.
COWAN Forrest Cowan, drowned near

Tatoosh Island, wasn. ciuesi son m
and Mrs. J. M. Cowan.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
TURPI N In this city. Feb. 17. Elizabeth.

Hampton Turpln. oeiovea who oi Anarew
Turpln. and sister of James Hampton.
Funeral will taka place from Dunning
McEnteos parlors. Monday, February 2n,
at 8:45 A. M., thenco to the Cathedral.
15th and Davis streets, where services will
be held at 9 A. It. Friends respectfully
Invited to attend. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery.

REUTER The funeral services of Mrs. De- -
llath E. Keuter win wko piaco ai nw
residence, 015 Roselawn avenue, today
(Sunday). February 19. at 10 A. M.
Friends respectfully Invited to attend. Tho
Interment will be at Cedar Mills, under the
direction of Zellar-Byrn- Co.,

WEAVER In this city. February 17, Mao
Vivian Weaver, daughter or jir. ani
Mrs. John P. Weaver, of 719 Union avo.
North. Funeral services will be held at
Dunning & McEnteo chapel. Monday, Feb-
ruary 20, at 2 P. M. Friends and ac-

quaintances respectfully invited to at-
tend. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

COMBS In this city. February 18. at h,s
residence, lio iorm .m si., humbii r..
Combs, agedO years 8 months. Funeral
services will be held at the above resi-
dence at 1:30 P. M. tomorrow (Monday),
February 20.

MEMINGER The funeral services of tho
late Jonn reil .Hemmser win i,w ueiu mi
Flnley'o chapel at l::tO P. M. today. (Sun-
day). Friends invited. Interment Ross
City Cemetery.

SMITH The funeral services of tho lat-- t

Martin L. ttmltn win oe neia at ill,
chapel of the Portland Crematorium at
3 P. M. today (Sunday). Friends invited.

BEEBE In this city. February J4. Cap
tain rirl tseeDe. ageu - yeara i monin
and 5 days. Funeral lKth Inst, at 7:30 A.
M. Interment at Oregon City.

TONSETH FT.ORAI, CO..
M AKIH AM BLl)(i.,
1I.OK.4L

rhonea: Main 5102; A 1108.

Dunn In A McEnteo, Funeral Directors,
7th and line, l'bone Main 430. Lady

Officv of County Coroner.
EDWARlTTHOLMAX CO., Funeral Direct-or- s,

220 3d St. Lady assistant. Phono M. 607.
J. P. FINI.EY & SON, Sd and Madison.

Lady attendant. Phone Main B. A l.Mttt.

EAST SIL'K Funeral Directors, successorl
to f. 8. Dunning. Inc. K. 53. B 2525.

ERH'SON" t O. I'naertaaers. Lady assist,
ant. 409 Alder. M. 6l:'.3. A 2233.

ZET.I.ER-B1RNE- S CO., Funeral Directors.
594 Williams ave.; both phopes; lady asst.

LEACH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder ana
Sixth. East SIM. U Lady assistant.


